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SESSIONS IDEA Tl!

Secretary of State on the Third NO BETTER EXPRESSION OF THE
Party Conference. CHRISTMAS SPIRIT CAN BE

GIVEN THAN A BEAUTIFUL
Wants Leaders to Stop and Do

"Patriotic" Thinking.

PERPETUATE DEMOCRAT POWER

If They Persist In 3Vew Party
Organization.

PIayer
or VictroSaIf Both Factions Yield Point

Can Reorganize G. O. P.

It wouldn't seem like Christmas
without music. Did you ever stop to
think that the Glad Tidings .were
proclaimed in song-- ? Wherever (Christ-
mas is observed, music seems neces-
sary. Christmas carols and Christmas
bells appeal to all alike. Many hearts

VSLVSs. I i i it " are touched by music where sermons would be of little avail.

Celebrate This Christmas With Music
in Your Home

Because, as he declares, Kansas Is
as Progressive as the Progressive
party, Secretary of State Charles Ses-
sions urges that there Is little cause or
occasion for a new party in this state
and invites both factions in the Re-
publican party to pause and do some
patriotic thinking. Sessions believes
that the Kansas Progressives will
make a grave political mistake Tues-
day If they decide to organize a Third
party In this state and that their ac-
tion will only tend to perpetuate the
Democrats in power.

After all. Sessions argues, there is
but little occasion for the Republicans
to quarrel in Kansas. Both the Regu-
lars and the Progressives claimed to
be dyed in the wool Republicans in
the recent campaign but few men ad-
mitting that they were Third party
followers. And so, Sessions contends
that the new Third party would fail to
draw heavily from the Republicans
and that its strength would only be
sufficient to insure added victories for
the Democrats. This is the view
which Sessions takes of the present po- -
litical situation: i

"Having in a degree retained the
respect of both elements of the party
and with an avowed intention of quit-
ting the political game at the end of
my second term while quitting is good,
I believe I cannot be accused of any
selfish purpose If I submit a few re-
marks on the present political situa. '

tion.
"Anybody has a right to belong to '

any political party he desires. And
anybody that wants to may start a
new political party if he can find the
recruits. I shall not quarrel with any
man over such matters. His Judgment
may be questioned but not his right. j

Can Only Aid Democrats.

You will save much time spent in "shopping" around" if you will come directly to our store and select your
Christmas piano. The purpose of going from store to store is to obtain a choice by comparison We have so
many instruments in every grade, that there is no use of going away from our store for a selection. Here you
may compare one with another to an unlimited extent and choose the piano which pleases you most in price,
case design, wood, tone and size.

"The organization of a Progressive
party in Kansas, in my judgment, can
have only one result and that is to per-- ;

Into every home, where one of these instruments goes,

there will be a joyful Christmas

The APOLLO
Player Piano

leads the world with its sensitive human
down-touc- h on the keys, simplicity of the
metronome motor, for manipulating the
music roll. This store also represents
many other makes of player pianos, rang-
ing in price from $350 upward.

petuate the Democratic party in pow
er. Perhaps some of the Progressive

The Mehlin & Sons Grand and Invert-
ed Grand Pianos

are of the highest artistic quality, and contain improved
scientific construction found in no other' pianos, Other

frian't for" .TiscriminaUnif buyers; are the MiorU ti-

ger, Hallet & Davis, Wegniait, Oaien, Clayburue, Kldrlilge,
each of which contains the limit in va'ue for the. price.Monthly Payments to suit any purchaser

THE NEW VICTROLA
This store is authorized representative for the new, improved Victor-Victrol- as

Wm

" Style XI $100

leaders would prefer the Democrats to
Republicans. And perhaps some Re-
publicans would prefer Democrats to
Progressives. However I am not yet
ready to Join any Democratic aid so-
ciety and I don't believe that the great
body of Republicans are, either.

"William Allen White, In his Law--!
rence speech, said that 'Wilson will kill
the Democratic party.' I wish I could
take as rosy a view of the matter as
Mr. White. But I can't. For half a
century, influential men, both within
and without the Democratic party, have
been trying to kill it and have failed.
You can't kill it with an axe. A cyclone
or earthquake cannot fease it. It can
be defeated almost constantly but anni-
hilated, never. The Democratic party
thrives on adversity. In 1896 when this
country was a busted community; when
the factories were all closed and mil-
lions of idle men were tramping the
highways and byways; when farm pro-
ducts and Indeed farm property could
hardly be given away all the benefi-
cent results of a Democratic national
administration when every body it
seemed was denouncing the Democrats,
yet Bryan, that very year, polled a
million more Democratic votes than
Cleveland did four years before.

"If the country goes to smash under
Wilson the Democrats will poll more
votes four years from now than they
did this year. Mark my prediction!
When the Great Day comes and Gabriel
blows his trumpet, the last creature to
walk up the gang plank will be the
Democratic party and it will do so
grudgingly. This is no idle boast of a
blind follower of that party of despair
but simply the frank admission of an
antagonist.

Explains Roosevelt's Strength.
"If the Progressive partly leaders be-

lieve that the vote cast for Colonel
Rooseevlt in Kansas last month repre-
sents their minimum strength they are
mistaken, in my Judgment. There is
as much difference between a Progres-
sive Republican and a third party Pro-
gressive, as there is between a tem-
perance or prohibition Republican and
a third party prohibitionist. Thousands
of Republicans voted for Roosevelt as a
protest against Taft's Canadian Reci-
procity policy: other thousands voted
for him as a protest against the meth-
ods used in the Chicago convention.
Many other thousands voted for him
on account of his own personality and
popularity. Ninety per cent of the Re-
publicans who voted for Roosevelt In-
sisted with great vehemence during the

individual taste or mood.
They are reasonable in price, ranging

- from $15.00 to $200 and can be pur-
chased on convenient terms to suit :
every one. .':r ':

, ;

You will find our Victrola rooms an
interesting place to visit and are always,
welcome to call. .

No other instrument in existence can
exactly fill the place of a Victor-Vic-trol- a.

It entertains you with your favor-
ite songs, sung by the best voices in the
world; or your favorite instrumental
compositions by famous bands and or-
chestras, or individual solo artists. It is
the only instrument that satisfies every

Style VIII $40

GF
Shop Early 630 Kansas Avenue, Topeka

EXCLUSIVE NEW VICTROLA
AGENCY

Mail Orders
Receive prompt attention." The same value and service
guaranteed as though you made-person- selection. Freight
or express paid on all orders amounting to 15 and .over.
No matter in what part of the state you are located, you
can easily take advantage of our matchless Christmas- - stock

It means greater assortment and more time for
careful choice. Any article purchased now

held for Christmas delivery.
1 1

entire campaign that they were better
Republicans than the men who were
supporting Taft. In fact about the
only fist fights in the Kansas campaign
were those growing out of the argu-- ,
ment as to whether a Roosevelt man

Today and Tomorrow Is the
Great Pants Sale!

Genuine $5, $6 and $7 Pants

few leaders. The Democrats have ap-
propriated the initiative, referendum and
recall and are pledged to put them into
effect this winter So there is not much
left for either the Progressives or Re-
publicans to worry about over those
things. And so far as recall of judicial
decisions is concerned it will soon go tne
way of all fads and Is, therefore, not an
issue that should break up a great politi-
cal party. Kansas has a modified old ago
pension law righit now and limited ouster

Not
Every
Eye
That

Causes
Distress

Needs
Glasses

Made to Your Order for' si

in trust cases. In fact the state is more
progressive than the Progressive party
can ever hope to be, and Kansas Repub-
licans are ready to keep It that way.

"Unless the Progressive leaders whar.
they meet here this week In conference
want to help the Democrats they will go
slow about organizing a new party. And
conversely the regular Republicans when
tney meet on Kansas day, should oe
equally as swift in extending the olive
branch with a view of reuniting all ele-
ments of the Republican party. If tin
leaders of either side do not show a

to give and take a trifle In an
effort to bring about harmony the folks
at home should take a hand and get tome
new leaders. This harmony business
cannot be a one sidetT affair by any
means and each side ought to be willing
to j leld a point and each can do so with-
out sacrificing any sound or vital prin-
ciple."

WITNESSES ARE READY

4g
was a better Republican than a latt
man. Up to this time no large number
of them have openly renounced alle-gien- ce

o the Republican party since
the election.

"As no Progressive state ticket was
in the field in Kansas this year no
election figures are available to show
what the real strength of the Progres-
sive party is in this state. But it can
be estimated on the vote cast in some
other states. Take Minnesota for in-
stance. All will admit that Minnesota
is almost as Progressive as Kansas.
Rnnscvplf carried Minnesota: he did

nor. a c --

cording to
methods
practiced

Dr. D. R. Paine

feated all of the Republican candi-
dates.

"It is reasonably certain that the
Progressive party will never get many
recruits from the Democratic party
nor can it hope to ever get more than
half of the Republican party. Person-
ally, I don't believe that it will get
any where near that much. Kansas is
a child of the Republican party and
the ' thousands of soldiers and their
sons and daughters love it for the
good it has done humanity. They
have faith in its future usefulness and
they cherish its magio name. They
propose to stay with it and if for any
reason it is ever wiped off the map,
they will feel so outraged over it that
they will visit their wrath and votes
against the party and politicians who
caused its death. Many of the sol-
diers, like other men, in Kansas are
Progressive Republicans but not third
party Progressives.
Kansas Progressive as Progressives.

"During the heat of the campaign pon-
derous arguments were made by political
rpeakers and newspapers about tlie differ-
ence between the Republican and Pro-
gressive parties. As a matter of fact so
far as Kansas is concerned about the
only difference is that of the recall of
judicial decisions. I realize that those
patriots now weeping in behalf Oi." the
Cause' as well as those Bobbins tor 'Con-

stitutional Government,' will in Iremu'o
voice declare that a person who makes
such an assertion is not big enough men-
tally to comprehend the magnitude of
thier respective programs for the uplift
of humanity. But, after all. It doesn't
take a very brainy man to recognize a
political scheme when he meets i; in the
road. All of the political wisdom of this
werld Is not bound up In the pelts ol a

not carry Kansas. In Minnesota he

The Greatest
Bargain of

The Season-Qua- lity

Considered.
Don't Mum Itl

Distinguished Dot Tell Chairman
. Clapp They Are Waiting. . .

YOU TAKE NO RISK
Our Reputation and Money Is Back of

This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We take all the risk. Tou are not
obligated to us in any way whatever,
if you accept our offer. Could any-t- "

ing be more fair for you? Is there
any reason why you should hesitate to
put our claims to actual test?

The most scientific, common, sense
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy- - They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in
action, and particularly agreeable in
every way. They do not cause diar-
rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever. Rexall
Orderlies are particularly good for
children, aged and delicate persons.

We urge you to try Rexall Orderlies
at our risk. Two sizes, 10c and 25c.
Remember, you can get Rexall Reme-
dies in this community only at our
store The Rexall store, Weightman's
pharmacy. Ninth, and Kansas avenues.

Adv.

Come afoot or horseback any
way to get her. Choose any
material including fancy- - blue
sorgo pick any style. "C

Washington, Dec. 16. Victor Rosewater,- -

by the more advanced optometrists.
Is it necessary to use strong me-
dicinal applications to adjust many
disorders of the eye. Dr. Paine, the
successful optician of Topeka has
delved deep into the study of the
disorders of the eye and the compli-
cations arising from them. For ex-
ample, careful attention to the con-
dition of the body, proper nourish-
ment, and abundance of rest and
relaxation will often correct many
eye discomforts. As another in-

stance. Dr. Paine advocates and
uses successfully, muscular calis-
thenics for abnormal conditions of
the ocular muscles. He would glad-i- y

examine your eyes at his speclal-:- y

parlors, 718 Kansas avenue.
Don't buy glasses until you visit

DR. L. K. PAIXK

received 126,000 votes as against
106.000 for Wilson and 64,000 for
Taft. Yet the Progressive candidate
for governor there only received
33,000 votes as against 129,000 for the
Republican candidate. The Progres-
sive candidate for secretary of state
only received 27.000 votes as against
14 7.000 for the Republican candidate.
In Missouri Colonel Roosevelt received
2 5,000 more votes than the Progres-
sive candidate for governor. In Illi-
nois he received 83,000 more votes
than the Progressive candidate for
governor. Strike an average for those
three states and applying it to Kansas
the Progressive party would have cast
fewer votes for Its-sta- te ticket-i- Kan-
sas than the Republican state ticket
received. ' It would not have elected a
single candidate but It would have de

GENUINE $15 TASLARS
. . 533 KANSAS AVE.

TOM C. POWEIj, Mgr.
(Copyright 1912, IS. tm Sotwan tmt Boa Emtef

chairman of the Republican national
committee at the Chicago convention. W.
R. Hearst, former Senator Joseph B.
toraker, former Representative Charles
H. Grosvenor and Wm. W. Wood of Bos-
ton today informed Chairman Clapp of
me senate campaign expenditures inves-
tigating committee that they would be
on hand when hearings are resumed to-
morrow. In Just what order the wit-
nesses will be called had been determined
vpon today by Chairman- - Clapp.' - Journal Ads Get Results.' Journal Ads Get Results


